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Re w i l l  no t s u f f e r  thy f ot to be moved:he th at keepeth thee w i l l  no
slum ber^ Psalms 121:3
,The Mens Farm Bureau met m  tne Otisfield Grange Hall Tuesday even­
ing.Oscar Wyman,Chop Specialist at 
the Univefsity of Maine,was the 
speaker.
The Juvenile Grange meets Friday 
evening and the Subordinate Grange 
meets Saturday evening.
Annette E.Pottlb arrived home Sat­
urday night from nahsas.She spent 
the winter with her daughter Nellie 
Hankins ahd family in Lawrence.
Mrtand Mrs.Frederick MuMahon of 
Yarmouth were supper guests of hid 
sister Ola Lamb and family.Sunday.
Reaper Bean returned home from the 
C.M*G*Ho8pital in Lewiston Wednesday.
Dr.Frederick A.Pottle of New Haven, 
Conni wa6 a week end guest of hid 
mother,nanette Pottle and sister*Mrs. 
Ellis Stone and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Lee Ralph,their daugh­
ter Alice and her fiance Robert 
Smith,all of Winchester,Mass, wefe 
here over the holiday week end.Mr.and Mrs.Henry Lessard and MrB. Jack Gledhill of Lewiston were vis­itors at Harry Stones Sunday.
Inie W&ley and her grandchildren* 
Mary and Paul Carro were dinner * 
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley 
Sunday.Other callers were Mr.and 
Mas,Albert Edwards of South Paris,
Mis and Mrs.John Frank of Norway,Henry Lessard of Lewiston,Mr.and Mrs. 
EtLsGreenleaf of Portland^Mae Jill- 
,cr and three daughters of Auburn 
and Virginia and Norman Bean;
Frances Jackson was an overnight 
guest of Marilyn Butler Tuesday.
Hattie Webber and her son Brett 
enjoyed a movie in Lewiston Monday evening.
Delia Stone and her son Philip 
Stone spent Sunday in Lewiston.
Mr.and Mrs.B.C.Jillson and Mr. 
and Mrs.Ralph Vining received calls 
from Florence Flanders and daughter 
Eleanor of Norway,Mr^and Mrs.Dean 
Webster and Mr.and Mrs.Russell Web­
ster,all of Haskells Corner in Au- 
bum,Mr.and Mrs.Merton Bonney and 
son James of Oxfprd and Mae Jillson 
and daughters of Auburn.
Irene Wiley and son Herbert ware 
visitors at Lida Grovers in Norway 
Saturday afternoon;June and Jean Wi­
ley and Norman Bean attended the mov­ies.
Edith Butler enjoyed an evening at 
the movies in South Paris Sunday,with 
with her son Robert Butler and Pat­ricia Bean.
Gladys Freeman spent Saturday even­
ing with her daughter Irene Wiley.
Helen Peaco and two daughters 
spent Friday with Mrs.Ernest Peaco.
Ed Knights and Thannie Green are 
busy on the roads.State road work has started at the Casco line on iayberry Hill.
pril continues to have cold tem-entures.
#bn*t forget to turn your clock 
ahead one hour Saturday night.The 
schools will start On daylight 3a? 
ing time Monday morning* Church 
Services will be held oh daylight 
tame Sunday. East Otisfield servi 
Will be at 9.15 A.M* and the Spur 
Corner ohurch will start at 10 A*
M* Chester Lamb will have telephor 
hbtiis from 8-9 A.M. ,12-1 M ,6-6 
B.M. daylight saving time Sundays.
Spurrs Corner School 
Fourteen pupils tests were accei 
od by the Palmer Method Co. for 
Bronze Progress awards: ^hnet Boa; 
Marilyn Butler,Calvin Cafre,Rich­
ard Bean,David AldrichiFiancee 
Jackson,Beverly Bean.Winbha Fic&e* 
ett,Virginia Bean,June Carte,
Jean MoAuliffe.Nelsoh Riley,Renal? 
Wells and Larry Blossom.Kenneth Blossoms papef tva# accept 
ed for Silver Star pin ahd. Rloria. 
Jillsons for Gold Star pin.The pupils are now practicing foi 
the fourth or Merit Button.Five people were not absent for 
the winter term: Winona Fickett, 
David Aldrich,Robert Greenleaf, 
Robert Blossom and Larry Blossom* 
Four people were on the Honor 
Roll for the entire term:Janet 
Bean,Beverly Bean,Virginia Bean 
and Edward Cousins.
Friday AprillQthe eighth grade 
took a trip to Augusta to see the 
State Capitol,the Governors Man­
sion,State Library and the Museum 
They sat in at meeting# of the 
State Legislature to see how the 
State laws ware passed.They also 
visited the Augusta Airport,in­
spected several types of planes 
and enjoyed a picnic lunch there. 
Those who went were Janet Bean, 
Marilyn Butler,Calvin Carro .Ken­
neth Blossom,the teaoher Mrs.Stel 
la Jackson and Mrs.Frank Bean,who 
kindly furnished transportation.
Word comes from Alline MacDonal 
a former teacher here,that she is 
again teaohingYHer sister Kathlea 
is also teaching.Mrs.Telfer Ayer sent uo some 
poetry which will be in some fu­
ture paper.Our thanks.Harriet B.Greenleaf observed 
her birthday this week.
The Sp urrs will soon be on 
their way from Florida to Maine.
Ellen Briggs of West Paris pass^ 
ed away Monday night at West Bari; 
She is Mae Jillson's mother.
Ephraim Jillson,son of Esther 
Jillson Jones,was married recent!
Tax bills were a bit staggering 
We asked for it with our special 
town meetings and the annual ap­
propriations. If we vote money 
for this and that we must pay .So 
lets pay 'em without griping*
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SCRiBNER HILL NOTES 
Lena K.Dyer 
Schools
In 1790 Jonathan Moors,David Thur­
ston and Benjamin Batch wefe appoint­
ed a committee to dispose of the tim­
ber on the school lands reserved b3f 
the grant. That on lot 15 was sold 
for p236. In 1800 $70 was voted for 
the support of schools and the next 
year a schoolhouse was built on Bell 
Hill. Joel Simmons taught NNe school 
during the winter of 1802 - OS.Will­
iam Swan had been employed as early 
as 1794 - 95 to teach in the commun­
ity and it is probable that Schools, 
or at least one session was held 
each winter from this time.
By act of Legislature a committee 
was appointed to divide the minister­
ial and school lands in accordance 
with the division which made the town 
of Harrison.David Ray \as made chair­
man of the board of trustees for the 
town of Otisfield and Naphtali Har­
mon for Harrison, in 1819 the school 
fund in Otisfiled was W2361.50* In 
1905 the amount received from this 
fhnd for the use of schools was ^90* 
The school appropriations gradually 
increased from ;)%00 in 1813;$564 in 
1342;,§600 in 1854;$725 in 1860,to $1.-100 in 1868.In 1626 there were 9 
districts with 506 children.In 18% 
there were 13 districts,one of which 
was a joint district with Harrison,
9 wood ahd 3 brick schoolhouses val­
ued at )2500. There were then 308 
school children,251 of whom attended 
school. The sum realized on the 
school fund for that year was HE41.
On April 1^1905 there were 165 bet­
ween the ages of 5 and 21.Of these 
105 were enrolled in the schools. 
Eight schools were maintained with­
in the town together with the joint 
district of Bolsters Mills-Studahts 
of the High school grade were sent 
to the High schools or Academies in 
the surrounding towns where their 
tuition was paid from the school ap­
propriations of Otisfield,thereby <? 
offering them the advantages of a 
better school than could be maintain­
ed within the town.
Rev.F.J.LeungwayJson John and daugh­
ter Margot spent a few days last week 
at their farm on Sorihaer Hill.
Maurice Whitcomb and Edwin JULsen 
cut timber Monday.
Howard Dyer and Fred Cvlbayt went 
to Norway Friday.Kred had nine teel%, 
extracted.
Rev.F.J.Loungway,John and Margot 
were supper guests of the Dyers Thura* 
day.Margot Loungway had lunch with the 
Lamb girls Friday.Marian Culbert and Ruth Lamb went 
to Lewiston Tuesday.
Wednesday Fred,Doris and Marian 
Culbert spent the day at Lewiston#
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin were sup­
per guests of the Dyers Saturday.Gloria Jillsons new bicycle arriv­
ed Friday and she is enjoying it very 
much. ^
OTISFIELD GORk
Sarah Thomas left Friday after­
noon for Rumford to visit her daugl 
ter Mary Thurston and husband for 
a few days*
Mr*and Mrs.Clyde Grey and family 
speni Sunday with her mother Lucy 
Glover.
Abbie Lotejoy of OxfordiWho has 
been working for Myrtle Merrill, 
finished her duties Saturday and 
returned hoine.
Mr.and MrsiSahford Annis and Mrs 
Abbie LoVejoy attended the Past 
Chiefs supper of the Pythian Sistes 
at Norway Saturday evening.
Rarlah Lee Johnson has the visit 
ing fever.H6 6p6nt Friday and Frie 
day night with his cousin Reino 
Johnson Jr*Ed Seams ^ who stays with Charlie 
ThurloWfis sick with rheumatic few 
er.
Mrs.Lucy Glover is helping Shir­ley Thomas with her spring house 
cleaning.
Miss Marion Day of Norway spent 
the week and with the Greens'
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis took 
dinner,Wednesday, with his sister 
Mrs.Norah Bradbury in Norway.
The Thurlow girls and Sonia Hohn 
son,who go to South Paris High 
school,are enjoying a weeks vaca* 
tion at their respective homes. 
Miss Vera Thurlow stayed to help 
her aunt Ethel Harlow at South Par­
is until Wednesday.
Mrs.Mabel Thurlow was in Norway 
Monday on business. While
there she took all three girls for 
a new permanent.
Thannie and Ruby Green took din* 
ner.Sunday, with her father B.C* 
Jillson and family.
Earle Dresser and two boys,Dick 
and Wayne,were callers of the Gree^ 
Sunday afternoon.Verne Dresser of Fryeburg spent 
the week end with his cousin Earle 
Dresser and family.This makes nine 
teen years in a row that they have 
celebrated their birthdays toge&h- 
'er*
Willard Brett returned home,Sun- 
'day,from Lisbon Falls where he has 
been spending several days with 
his daughter Marion Morong and 
fhmlly.Ho brought hie granddaughter 
Bao Morong home with him for a few 
days visit.
Janyco Johnson had an accident 
Tuesday while playing basehhll at 
aohool.One of the girls hit the 
tball and threw the bat and hit 
Janyce right in the mouth,knocking 
out two of her upper front teeth 
and breaking a bottom one.She had 
to go to the dentist and have the 
roots pulled out.
Mao Jillson and three girls of 
Aaburn took dinner with Ruby Green 
and Zanily Saturday.
SolltudVfb as needful to the ima** ginatlop as sooioty is wholesome 
for the oharaotay.
tJnma? Russell Lowell,
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GERTRUDES CORNER 
Hi folks. Spring seems to be 
marching along even if there are 
drawbacks.
The last snowstorm ought to be as­
hamed,for it did not apparently 
leave anything after snowing all day.
The smelt season is on in places.Is it against the law,boys?to at?e 
away smeltsT Ahem! They are pretty 
good once in a while.
Someone asked a mah who had been 
trout fishing how big the trout were 
that he caught.Ahd he said,"Oh,a 
good many weighed a pound." (Some 
like the smelts - good many TO the 
pound).
We saw the first fainbow of the 
season recently at almost subset,in 
all its beauty and perfection in the 
eastern sky.
The paper said that on the 2lst 
of April was the Blst birthday of 
Princess Elizabeth of England^he 
queen to-be of Great Britain, i won­
der if she is thinking of that day 
when she will be on the throhe,or 
just jolly,happy thoughtless things 
of her happy youth.
-Gertrude 1.Barrows.
Scribner Hill
Edwin Jillson is working for For­
rest Edwards.
Helen Peaco ah& two daughters re­
turned home Thursday(afrer a few 
days visit withhef parents*
Mr.and Mrs.Bob Horton left Friday 
for New Haven,C6hh*
Howard Dyer went to Norway Wednes­
day.
Tax bills out! (Groans from every­where).
Ralph and Gladys Freemah called on 
the Culberts Saturday. .
D&ris and Marian Culbert and the 
Lamb girls attended church at Nor­
way Sunday night.
Scribner Hill road opeh and is 
very good for the time of year.
Sorry to hear that Mf.Beatty is 
in the hospitalise were Wondering 
why they had not arrived on the Kill.
Mabel Peaco spent Sunday afternoon 
with her son Dean Peaco and family.
DC YOU NEED A SIGN ?
IF SC PHONE or WRITE 
S.MoAULIFFE.OXFORD,MAINE. R.D.#1 
TELEPHONE OTISFIELD 305-22
YEARS of EXPERIENCE 
---------
Hermits
1 and a half cups sugar 




1/2 cup sour milk




The happiness of a man in this life 
does not consist in the absence but * 
in the mastery of his passions.-Tennyson.
Snobbery is the pride of those who 
are not sure of their position.
F.J.*COMMENTSCheer up,it's going to be warmer 
very soon,so do not postpone the 
hotbed and cold frame too long.
The weather,20*is certainly tntime 
ly but we've had worse than this 
later and - the seed time and the 
harvest-under the present Guidance 
came through quite regularly. Sta­
lin only rules so far and does not 
do as good and satisfactory a jobe
The grass is coming up and buds 
are pushing hard to open their 
coats and get at the coming sun­
light.
Next Sunday,believe it or not. 
the clocks jump a cog so beware or 
the preacher looking while you pa­
rade up late to your pew.
If you visited Congress these 
days how would you tell which side 
a Member is ongas on the many bili- 
they v6te;Republicans voting and 
talking for Truman with Democrats 
opposing* It often shows the man­
hood in the man when he puts his 
honest opinion over party politics
The Marathon race brought Korea 
to many of our minds while some 
of our fighting may visit souther 
portion of that country to "stake 
out" or "run the line" between de 
mocracy and totalitarianism under 
a competent surveyor.
Greece and Turkey will probably 
get their loan - about cost of on 
days Operation in World War II 
without loss of liY3s«The soil testers will be around 
and i*b certainly would pay a farrne 
to hsVe a soil test or a number c: 
tests.HO gets a rebate of .50 and 
recommendation for lime and ferti. 
izer,which would amply repay his 
outlayinot taking the acquired 
knowledge of his own land into 
consideration.The hummocks you see now near a 
farmers home are his composite 
pile where he is producing his own 
fertilizer and of the very best.
The retail cost of goods is fol­
lowing the presidential recommend­
ation, 10 per cent decrease - a 
stern republican could accept tha 
policy.
Who is smelt champion?
Guy's Grandfather made a collar 
over a hundred ye%rs ago and this 
week it has been returned.You wou' 
think that beats a woman shopper 
for returning goods.Carleton Fickett is certainly 
strutting around when he is gat** 
ting 1000 roosters at once. How 
will we all be able to sleep af** 
ter daylight - or will he use 
muzzlesiAlice Cole,Stella McAuliffe and? 
Anna Billy have gone to Lewiston.
There is a destiny which makes us
brothers,None lives to self alone;
1 1  that we send into the lives ofothersComes back into our own, 
fEdwin Markham.
